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Abstract

Most applicationsfor which optimizedschedul-
ing wouldprovidesignificantbenefitarestill per-
formedeithermanuallyor usingsimpledispatch
rules. Themain impedimentis cost. Sincesoft-
ware and algorithms must currently be devel-
opedfor eachapplicationindividually, the costs
of developmentarehigh. Only applicationswith
large amountsof money tied to the quality of
the schedulescan justify thesecosts. We aim
to changethis by makingoptimizedscheduling
a commodityitem (like spreadsheet-basednum-
bercrunching).Centralto this effort is Vishnu,a
schedulingsoftwaresystemthatis

� reconfigurable - a problem representation
framework allowstheuserto specifytheprob-
lemto solve

� optimizing - anautomatedschedulerusesge-
neticsearchto find optimizedschedules

� web-based- all interactionwith thesystemis
via a webserver, andthedisplayis a standard
webbrowser

� open-source- all the softwareis freely avail-
ableandplatform-independent

With thehelpof theopen-sourcecommunity, we
hopeto develop Vishnuto the point whereit is
sophisticatedenoughto perform well on most
schedulingproblemsyet easyenoughto usethat
it gainswideacceptance.

1 ReconfigurableScheduling

While therehave beena variety of important real-world
successstoriesfor automaticoptimizedscheduling,these
areisolatedcases.The vastmajority of schedulingappli-
cationsarestill performedeithermanuallyor usingsimple
dispatchrules.A challengefor thecomingyearsis to make

optimizedschedulingaccessibleto all theapplicationsfor
which it hasuntil this point beenimpracticaldueto costs
andcomplexities. A key part of addressingthis challenge
is likely to bewhatwereferto as“reconfigurable”schedul-
ing.

Optimizing schedulershave traditionally targeteda single
problemor narrow classof problems.Changinga sched-
uler to handlea new problemor domainhasrequiredre-
designingthe schedulerandrewriting portionsof its soft-
ware.This is expensiveandtime-consumingandtherefore
haslimited theapplicabilityof this technology.

A reconfigurableschedulercanhandlea wide rangeof dif-
ferentschedulingapplicationsanddomainswithout modi-
fication of its software. The userspecifiesthe problemto
solve as configurationdata,which is sentas input to the
scheduler. The schedulerreturnsthe assignmentsasout-
puts. Therearedifferentdegreesof reconfigurabilityde-
pendingon the expressivenessandflexibility of the prob-
lemrepresentationframeworkandto whatextentthesched-
uler cansolve any problemrepresentedin this framework.
A truly reconfigurableschedulershould at least handle
mostclassicalschedulingproblems.

Having a reconfigurablescheduleropensup thepossibility
of low-costoptimizedscheduling,i.e. optimizedschedul-
ing asa commodityitem. If the reconfigurablescheduler
is sufficiently powerful andeasyto use,thenconfiguringit
for a new problemshouldbe quick andinexpensive, even
if the problemis unlike any that it is currentlyconfigured
to solve.

Therehavebeena varietyof reconfigurableschedulersim-
plemented.Mostof theseusea customcomputerlanguage
for representingtheproblemanda separatesolver thatcan
solve problemsexpressedin this language. Perhapsthe
mostwidely usedsuchlanguageis AMPL [Foureret al.,
1993]. AMPL providesawayto expressmathematicalpro-
grammingproblems,includingsomeschedulingproblems.
Thereexist multiple solversfor AMPL includingonefrom
ILOG. Another languageis OPL (OptimizationProgram-



mingLanguage)[Hentenryck,1999]. It is orientedtowards
constraint-basedscheduling,andILOG alsohasasolverfor
it. The Computer-Aided ConstraintProgrammingProject
hasdevelopeda languagecalled EaCL (EasyConstraint
Language)plus an associatedsolver, and theseare also
orientedtowardsconstraint-basedscheduling.TheStarflip
project hascreateda languagefor expressingscheduling
problemswith fuzzyconstraintsandacorrespondingsolver
[RagglandSlany, 1998].

We have developeda new reconfigurableschedulercalled
Vishnuthat is distinguishedby the simplicity of its prob-
lem representationframework (which usesa fixed-sizeset
of formulasratherthanafull-scalelanguage),theefficiency
of its solver (which usesa geneticalgorithm along with
smartcachingof resultsof formulas),andits web-basedar-
chitecture(whichusesastandardbrowserastheuserinter-
facefor viewing schedulesandeditingproblems).Because
Vishnuwas just recentlydevelopedandis not yet known
to theschedulingcommunity, we next provide a relatively
brief descriptionof how it works. We then discusshow
wearereleasingVishnuopensourceandmakethecasefor
why the schedulingcommunityshouldadoptit asa stan-
dardandasa focusof a unifiedresearchanddevelopment
effort.

2 The Vishnu SchedulingSystem

We startby describinga framework thatprovidesa way to
defineschedulingproblemsto solve. We thenexaminea
schedulerthat canfind optimizedschedulesfor problems
definedusingthe framework. Finally, we discussthe full
web-basedsystem,calledVishnu,that integratestheprob-
lem representationframework, the scheduler, a browser-
baseduserinterface,andaninterfaceto externalprocesses.

2.1 ProblemRepresentationFramework

A problemrepresentationhasthreecomponents:themeta-
data,thedata,andtheschedulingsemantics.We now give
a brief descriptionof eachof these.For a detaileddescrip-
tion, see[Montana,2001b], or for a morecomprehensive
overview, see[Montana,2001a].

The metadatadefinesproblem-specificdata formats. It
specifiescomplex datastructures,or objects,constructed
from other simpler, primarily atomic, data types. The
atomictypesarestring,number, datetime,boolean,andlist.
Oneof thesedatastructuresmustbe designatedasrepre-
sentingtasks,andadifferentoneasrepresentingresources.

Thedataareinstancesof objects.Thedatafor every prob-
lem mustincludetasksandresources.Dataof othertypes
are also permitted. The other datacan include business
rules,distancematrices,or anything neededto definethe

Constraint Formula
Optimization
Criterion

maxover(resources,“resource”,com-
plete(resource))- starttime

Capability task.machine= resource.id
Task Dura-
tion

task.duration

Prerequisites if (task.preceedingstep!= “”, list (pre-
ceedingstep))

Task Un-
availability

mapover(prerequisites,“task2”, inter-
val (starttime,taskendtime(task2)))

Table1: Constraintsfor Job-shopSchedulingProblem

logic for how to schedule.

Themostinterestingpartof aproblemrepresentationis the
schedulingsemantics,whichtell how to usethedatato per-
form scheduling.Theschedulingsemanticsaredefinedby
a setof formulasinvolving thefieldsof themetadata.For
eachtypeof schedulingconstraint,suchaswhethera cer-
tainresourcecanperformacertaintaskorwhenaparticular
taskis availableto bescheduled,thereexistsa hook for a
userto specifya formula. For eachhook/constraint,there
is a setof variables(e.g.,taskandresource) whosevalues
setthecontext. Eachconstraintalsohasa default formula
sothattheuseronly hasto defineformulasfor thosehooks
thatarerelevantto theproblem.Theconceptof scheduling
semanticsis bestillustratedby examples.

Example1: Job-shopscheduling- ThereareM machines
andN manufacturingjobsto becompleted.Eachjob hasM
steps,with eachstepcorrespondingto a differentspecified
machine.Thereis a specifiedorderin which thestepsfor
a certainjob mustbeperformed,with onestepnot ableto
startuntil thepreviousstephasended.Theobjective is to
minimizetheendtime of thelaststepcompleted.

Thetaskobject,step,andresourceobject,machine,arede-
finedas:

� step - id (string), duration(number),machine(string),
andpreceedingstep(string)

� machine- id (string)

The constraintswith non-default valuesareshown in Ta-
ble1.

Example2: VehicleRouting with TimeWindows- There
are M vehiclesand N customersfrom whom to pick up
cargo. Eachvehiclehasa limited capacityfor cargo, and
eachpieceof cargocontributesa differentamounttowards
this capacity. Thereis a certainwindow of time in which
eachpickup must be initiated, and the pickupsrequirea
certainnon-zerotime. Eachvehicle that is utilized starts
at a centraldepot,makesa circuit of all its customers,and
thenreturnsto thedepot.Theobjective is to minimizethe



Constraint Formula
Optimization
Criterion

sumover(resources,”resource”,prep-
time (resource))+ sumover (tasks,
”task”, if (hasvalue (resourcefor
(task)),0, 1000))

Delta Crite-
rion

preptime (resource) - previousdelta
(resource)

Task Dura-
tion

extra.servicetime

Setup Dura-
tion

dist (task.location, if (hasvalue
(previous), previous.location, ex-
tra.depotlocation))

Wrapup Du-
ration

if (hasvalue (next), 0, dist
(task.location,extra.depotlocation))

Task Un-
availability

list (interval (starttime, starttime +
task.earliest), interval (starttime +
task.latest+ extra.servicetime,end-
time))

Capacity
Contribu-
tions

list (task.load)

Capacity
Thresholds

list (resource.capacity)

Table2: Constraintsfor VehicleRoutingProblem

totaldistancetraveledby thevehicles.

Thetask,resource,andotherobjectarerespectively:
� customer- id (string),load(number),earliest(number),

latest(number),andlocation(xycoord)
� vehicle- id (string)andcapacity(number)
� extradata - servicetime(number) and depotlocation

(xycoord)
The single object of type extradatais namedextra. The
constraintswith non-defaultvaluesareshown in Table2.

2.2 GeneticScheduler

Evolutionaryalgorithmsareflexible enoughto solve most
schedulingproblems. However, geneticschedulerstra-
ditionally have been targeted towards particular prob-
lems. For eachproblem, researchershave developeda
problem-specificrepresentationandproblem-specificoper-
ators[Montana,1998]. We havecreateda differenttypeof
geneticscheduler, capableof finding optimizedschedules
for any problemspecifiedusingourproblemrepresentation
framework. The detailsof how our reconfigurablesched-
uler works are in [Montana,2001b]; herewe give just a
brief overview.

The basicapproachis that introducedby [Whitley et al.,
1989] and refinedby [Syswerda,1991]. An order-based
geneticalgorithm is wrappedarounda greedyschedule

builder. The geneticalgorithmfeedsdifferenttaskorder-
ingsto thegreedyscheduler. Thegreedyschedulerassigns
tasksone at a time in the order provided (to the extent
that this is possible),assuringthat all hardconstraintsare
met andselectingthe bestpossibleresourceand time for
eachtask.Theformulasin theschedulingsemanticsallow
thegeneticalgorithmandgreedyscedulerto computeany
problem-specificinformationthatthey need.

The performanceof the reconfigurablescheduleris ade-
quatewhen the problemis not too large or whengetting
a good,but not necessarilyoptimal,solutionsuffices. For
a problem,suchasthetraveling salesmanproblem,where
a customheuristicalreadyexists, our schedulergenerally
does not perform as well as the custom heuristic. As
we discussin 4, in the long run thereis the potentialfor
acheiving high performancewithout sacrificinggenerality
by makingtheschedulersmarteraboutrecognizingclasses
of problemsandapplyingspecializedalgorithms.

2.3 Web-basedAr chitecture

We have wrappedthe reconfigurableschedulerandprob-
lem representationframework in a web-basedsystem,
which we call Vishnu. The architecturefor this system
is shown in Figure 1. The centraldatabasestoresmulti-
ple schedulingproblems,wherea problemincludesboth
the problemdefinition and any assignmentsmadeby the
scheduler. Thewebservermoderatesall databaseaccesses
andcommunicationsbetweendifferentcomponents.The
scheduler(s)is(are)just anotherclient andcanbereplaced
with any schedulerthatobeys thedefinedinterfacespecifi-
cations.

The browser-baseduserinterfaceallows multiple usersto
interactwith theschedulerandproblemrepresentationsin
differentways. For one,the usercangraphicallyedit (or
create)problemdefinitions.Theusercanalsoinitiate and
cancelschedulerruns. (The scheduleronly executeson a
problemwhenrequested.)Using a browser, the usercan
view color-codedgraphicalrepresentationsof the sched-
ules createdby the scheduler. Eventually, we plan for
Vishnuto allow theuserto manuallyoverridethedecisions
of thescheduler.

An alternative way of interactingwith the systemis via
anexternalprocess.Thereexist a setof well-defineddata
formatsand URLs that allow an automatedfeed of data
from anexternalprocess.For example,onecouldautomat-
ically feedchangesfrom acentralcorporatedatabaseinto a
scheduler. Anothertypeof externalfeedis from aCougaar
multiagentsystem[Montanaet al., 2000]. Cougaaris an
open-sourcemultiagentarchitectureinto which we have
tightly integratedVishnu.TheCougaar-Vishnubridgethat
we have written automaticallyperformsmostof the steps



Figure1: Vishnusystemarchitecture

requiredto make a Vishnu-basedCougaaragent,includ-
ing defining the metadataand data, feedingthe problem
to Vishnu,readingbacktheassignmentsfrom Vishnu,and
updatingtheCougaardatabaseappropriately.

3 The Future: A Call for Support

WearereleasingVishnuopensource,whichmeansthatwe
will allow freedistribution of not only theexecutablecode
but alsothesourcecode.Thepowerof theopensourceap-
proachhasbeendemonstratedmostnotablyby the Linux
operatingsystemand the Apacheweb server, two pieces
of softwarewhosehigh quality andhigh acceptancestem
from thedistributedcommunityof developersthatsupport
them. We hopethata critical massof both thescheduling
communityandthe open-sourcesoftwarecommunitywill
providesimilar supportto Vishnu.In additionto a unifica-
tion of effort for researchandsoftwaredevelopment,such
a joint undertakingwould helpin thedevelopmentof stan-
dardsfor theschedulingcommunity. Wenow discussthese
benefitsin moredetail.

3.1 Standardsfor Scheduling

Definition of and adherenceto a set of standardsallows
easyinterchangeof both dataand software components.
An exampleof this is the MP3 standard. Userscan ex-
changeaudiofilesrepresentedusingtheMP3formatknow-
ing thatany MP3-compliantplayercanhandlethesefiles.
Someof the standardsthat Vishnucanhelp establishare
for:

Schedulingproblem definition - For Vishnu,we havede-
velopeda generalrepresentationfor a schedulingproblem,
onethatwe hopewill continueto grow andchange.While
wehavebetterwaysfor showing aschedulingproblemto a
human,whenwe save sucha problemto file we useXML.
We have defineda DTD specifyingan XML format that
we sometimesrefer to asSchXML (pronouncedskex-em-
el). It allows interchangeof schedulingproblemsbetween
machines,betweenresearchers,andbetweensystems(e.g.,
for a feedfrom acentralcorporatedatabase).Anybodycan
readanybody else’s problemanddatawith no possibility
of misinterpretation.

Automatedschedulerinterface - In Vishnu,we havealso
developedsomeformatsandprotocolsthatallow thesched-
uler to grabproblemsfrom thewebserver andwrite back
the assignments.While not yet formally definedin the
sameway as the problemrepresentation,suchstandards
would allow interchangabilityof schedulers.If somebody
were to devise a schedulerthat solves a particular class
of problemsbest,anybody elsecould downloadthe code
andinstall it in their system. Therewould be no needto
changethe restof the systemin order to plug in the new
scheduler. Suchstandardswouldalsoallow useof multiple
schedulers,eachsuitableto a particularclassof problems,
with theability to invokethebestschedulerfor aparticular
problem.

Schedulingproblemresults- Anotherimportantstandard
is that for representingthe set of assignmentsthat have
beenmadeby a scheduler. With sucha standard,userscan
exchangeresults. Displaysfor viewing andmanipulating
theseresultscanthenbe written that will handleany data
specifiedin thestandardformat.

3.2 SharedEfforts and CommonGoals

Expandingon what we saidabove, opensourcesoftware
promotesthe creationof a community. This is not just
a communityof usersbut also of developerssincemany
of theusersalsocontributeactively to improving thesoft-
ware.Insteadof eachschedulingsystemdeveloperstarting
from scratchandbuilding a customsystemfor eachprob-
lem,thereis thepossibilityof acombinedeffort continually
building a bettersystem.For example,to extendwhatone
developerdid,aseconddeveloperneedjustgrabtheircode,
plug it into his or herown Vishnuinstance,make changes,
and return the updatedcodeto the central repositoryfor
othersto useandextend/modify. Effortsarenot duplicated
andareinsteadgearedtowardsmutualreinforcement.

4 SomeResearch Issues

The currentversionof Vishnuis just a startingpoint. We
needto continueto makeavarietyof improvementsbefore
wecanrealizeits promise.Of mostinterestto thisaudience
arethestill-openschedulingresearchissuesthatneedto be



investigatatedin thefuture.Theseinclude:

Automatic scheduler customization - The currentauto-
matedschedulerimplementsa single algorithm that han-
dles all cases.This provides the advantageof simplicity
but hasthemajordisadvantageof suboptimalperformance.
Algorithms tunedspecifically to a limited classof prob-
lemscanoftenoutperformourcurrentgeneralapproachfor
problemsin this class.We could improve performanceof
theautomatedschedulerby includinga varietyof different
schedulingalgorithms,eachtargetedto aparticularclassof
problems,plussomelogic thatautomaticallyselectswhich
schedulingalgorithmto usefor a givenproblem.

Problem representationimpr ovements- Therearestill
many conceptsnot yet capableof beingrepresentedin our
problemrepresentationframework that are necessaryfor
describingcertainschedulingproblems.For example,our
currenthandlingof capacityis oversimplifiedanddoesnot
allow for conceptssuchasunloadingand thenreloading.
We arealsomissingsomeconceptsthat would help with
dynamicrescheduling,suchasasoftconstraintonschedule
stability. We needto expandthe representationcapability
in orderto expandtheapplicabilityof Vishnu.

Human-scheduler interaction - Currently, Vishnu does
notimplementalerting,i.e. theautomatedschedulernotify-
ing thehumanaboutpotentialproblemswith theschedule.
Alerting would allow thehumanto make a decisionabout
how to handleeachproblem,including the possibility of
goingoutsideof theconstraintsof theschedulingproblem
(e.g.,renegotiatinga delivery dateor divertingresources).
Humansalsoneedthecapability, notcurrentlyprovided,to
overridethedecisionsof theautomatedscheduler. Thisap-
pliesparticularlyto thosecaseswhennotall informationis
capturedin theproblemdefinition.

5 Conclusion

Despitethelargeamountof researchonoptimizedschedul-
ing, applicationsof optimized schedulingare still rela-
tively rare. This is becauseof the high cost of develop-
ment of problem-specificschedulingsystems. Reconfig-
urableschedulingprovides the opportunityto greatly re-
ducethecostsof configuringaschedulingsystemfor apar-
ticular problemby eliminating the needfor development
of new softwareor algorithms.Vishnuis sucha reconfig-
urableschedulingsystemandoffers the promiseof some
day bringing optimizedschedulingto the massesof com-
puterusers.WehavereleasedVishnuopensourcenotonly
to make it availableto everybodybut alsoto encouragethe
schedulingcommunityto adoptit asastandardandto help
developit to thepointwhereit realizesits promise.
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